You can find a specific roommate by searching for their Bear ID with this tool.
This process will allow you to find a roommate match and form roommate group(s) with students within your approved community. You will see the student’s information, your estimated compatibility based on your Lifestyle Matching profile, and various options to connect with your potential roommate match.
FINDING A SPECIFIC ROOMMATE

YOUR APPROVED COMMUNITY
First Year Community - FYC

Search for a roommate by Bear ID (ex: First_Last2):
Bear_ID

☑️ Sic' em Bears!

GO BACK SEARCH

Student Name
Age: 19
Classification: New First Year
Gender: Male

55% Match

SEND ROOMMATE REQUEST
SEND MESSAGE VIEW MORE

When finding a roommate, you can either search for a specific individual using their Bear ID (First_Last1) or browse suggested roommates within your approved community.

If a student has a different assigned community than you, they will not appear as a match option during the Roommate Matching Process.
Each student must accept an official Roommate Request to join a roommate group. Invitations will show as pending until approved. Please note that Roommate Requests will expire after seven days. Should the request expire, the student will need to send another invitation.
You will be notified of any Roommate Requests through your Baylor email and your MyHousing portal. Please note that all roommate matches and roommate groups must accept an official Roommate Request invitation to officially join a roommate group.

Campus Living & Learning suggests students check their Baylor email often for important emails regarding the Roommate Matching and Choose Your Own Room processes.

Visit MyHousing to accept or decline this request. This request will expire in 7 days.

If you have any questions, visit our website or email us at living@baylor.edu.
ROOMMATE REQUEST
NOTIFICATIONS

Once you log in to your MyHousing portal, you will see a notification inviting you to accept a Roommate Request. Invitations will show as pending until approved.

WELCOME TO MY HOUSING PORTAL

Welcome to the My Housing portal! We are excited for you to live with us on-campus. Before submitting your Housing Application, please visit the Campus Living & Learning website to learn about our community programs, residence halls, faculty and staff, and more!

Incoming Roommate Requests

Request From: Student Name
Group ID: c4f39
Members: Bear_ID

Request Expire Date: 5/16/2022 16:07

ACCEPT REQUEST
DECLINE REQUEST
Congratulations! You are officially in a roommate group. Your MyHousing portal should look similar to the profile shown below.

Be sure to check your Baylor email for your official Choose Your Own Room timeslot and more Move2BU information!